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A, C, YATES & Co,

Best- ]l~de Clothing

In Philadelphia,

For Men and Children.

Sixth & ?hcsLnut Sty., Ledoer Build¯no.

Horses .for sale ~t my Livery
Stable, next to Alex.’Aitken’~
blacksmith shop,Hammonton. ’

Win. A. ~..l~s, Jr.

Buihtin,z lots for sale,--some oi
tile best located in l,~wn, for the least
amount ofnionev. IA’M. Cf)L%VJ~LL.

llnihliul~ I,ots.--On Thilxl aud on
Prutt blrcets, l|ammontoti,--htrge size,
g, ood location_ . B’u’gains. . if sold soon
Call on II. L. IRONS.

YOUR

HORSE¯ or llIULE !
1~Io person e.m afford to b0 without iusu.

rance on the above animals, if ho is
the OWller cf one or more.

Insoure y--oer Life!
I can t,la~e your House, Farul-utenslls

or Furnitnro~ in any of
1 I’; l’~i I’st-(Tlnss Coliipilli i (’.%

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Est ate.

Several small Farms for sale,

AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop-
erty sod.

l~ai, C, lti, Jo~dan~
Office next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, lff. J.

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,
and Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, ]:eld, Meats,

Hay ~uld ~Vood,

AT.

E. Stoekwelrs,

\
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DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON

’~hO ~haln OF Influences.

"Ma~o ̄ chaln/’--ILzok¯ 7 : ~.
AT school and in college, in announe.

, ing the mecha nlcal powem, we glorified
the lever, tho pulley, the incllned plane,
the screw, the axle and the wheel, but
my text calls us to study the philosophy
of the chain. These links of metal,
one with another, attracted the old
Bil~!~3authom, and we hear the chaiu
rat,:e, and see its coil all the way
thr~,agh f~om Genesis to Revelation,
llash:ng as an adornment, or restrain-
ing as in captivity, or holding in con-

meetyou, go .hou ml Go. homo, my ] now voluntarily c&oose each other’s so- [--chain of body, chain of mlhd, chain ---gre0n; Brooatel=rlohly mottled, yen
r ~v~lYl. ~o ~ome~ _Ann ~m2 ~unaay you [ clety. A B will lose a part of his good- [ of soul. The futters Mint the hammer low, ,purple, brown, ’white and red;

~_ m~rl~rmoa to una.. tna~ young. Incss and Y Z a part of hls’badness, t of the gospel have broken off, If piled Violet Brecatel--purple, mottled and
]mm mIU~leii|yas|ml.g, for t!m prayem or I and they will gradually approach each "togctl|er, wouhl make a mountain. The veined with golden yellow; Lisbon~
the church. ~olne ~unuay yoti will see | other in ol|aracter and wlllfliiall4 stand c~ptlves whom Christ lies set free, if reddish, Gryotto of France-2deoP red,
him at th0 sacrament, and perhaps [on the same level One of ~m old stood sldo by slde, would inake an army. shaded wlth red and brown; Gryotto
drinking from the same kiud of chalice [paiuters refused to look at poor plc- Quicker than a shlp-chandler’a fui~ace l, leure-- purpllsll red, mottled wlth ....
that the ohl folks drank out of years :tures because ho said it damaged his ever melted a cable, quleker’ than the pearl white; Warwlck--brllllant rod,
ago when they conimcmorated the suf- style, bayoaets of rovolutlon pried upon the veined wlth white; Belglan--velvetyfcrings of the Lord Yes, my’lad, you A musician cannot afford to dwell Bastilo, you may be liberated, and black; Afrlcan--ycllow, wlth purple
do not l|ave such fun lu sin as youseem among discords, noreana writer afford made a free son or a free daughter of veins; Roi|go Ant[qnc-- deep red;
to have. I know. to perase books of inferior style, nor an God. You have only to choose be- KnoxvllIo~graylsh pink¢ wltii light

2VIIAT SPOILS YOUR FUN¯ architect walk out among dL~propor- tweeu serfdom and emancipation, be- bh|o vetoing.
3.’on c;tanot shake Off the ii|fluon.ces of tloned structures. And rm man or tweon a chalu and a coronet, between Tim colored ’ m,~bles retain their
those prayers loiig ago offered, or of woman was over so good as to be able Satan and God. Make up )’our mind, freshnesslohger and can be repolished
those kind adIuonitious. You cannot to afford to choose evil assoc|ations‘ and make it up quick, after many years’ Use.
make them go away, and you feel like Therefore, i said, hav6it a rule of your When the :King of Sparta had crossed The marble is extracted from the
saying: "Father, wimt are you doing life to go among those better than the Hellespont, and was about to march quarry in oblong blocks cut out by ljun~tmn as in case of machinery.

TIIE CHAIN IN TILE BIBLE.

’1"~ do him holmr, Pharaoh hung
.cint!u of gold about the neck of Josepi~,
and Belshazzar one about the neck of
Daniel The high priest had on his
breast-plate two chains of gold. On
the camels’ necks, as the ishmaelites
drove up to Gideon, jingled chains of
gold. The Bible refers to the Church
as baying such ghttsring adornments
saying: "Thy neck is comely with
chains of gold." On the other hand,
a chain means captivity. David, the
psalmist, exults that power had been
given over his enemies "to bind their
kings with chains," The old mission-
ary apostle cries out: "For thehopc of
Israel, I am bound with this chaiu."
In the prison where Peter is incarcerat-
ed, you hear one day a great crash at
the falling off of his chains. St. John
saw an angel come down from heaven
to manacle the powem of darkness, and
having ,a great chain in his hand,"
and the fallen angels are represented as
"reserved in everlasting chains," while
tn my text for the arrest and hmitation
of the iniquity of his time. Ezekiel
tht|nders out: "Make a chain!"

What i wish to impress upon myself
and upon you is the strength, in rigl~t
and wrong directions, of consecutive
forces, the superior power of a chain of
influences above one mltuence, tim great
.advantage of

A CONGERIES OF LINKS
above erie link; and in all family gov-
ernment, and in all effort to rescue
others, and in all attempt to stop im-
quity, take tim suggestio~ of my text
.and make a chainl. _:,

That which contains tlie greatest im-
l~ortance, that which encloses the ~nost
tremendous opportunities, that which
of earthly things is most watched by
other worlds, that which has beating
against its two sides all the eternities,
is the cradle. The grave is nothing in
importance compared with it, for that
is onIy a gully that we step across in a
second, but the cradle has within it a
new eternity, just born and never to
cease. Wl)en three or four years ago
the Ohio River overflowed its banks,
and the wild freshets swept down with
them harvests and cities, one day was
found floating on the bosom of the
"waters

A CRADLE WITII X CIIILD IN IT
all unhurt, wrapped up snug and warm,
and its blue eyes looking into the blue
of the open heavens. It was mention-
ed as something extraordinary. But
every cradle is, with its young passen-
ger, floating on the swift emrrents of
the centuries, deep calling to deep,
Ohlos and St. Lawrences and Missis*
aippis of influence bearing it onward.
:Now what shall be done with this new
life recently launched? Teach him an
evening prayer? That is important
but not enough. Hear him as soon as
he can recite some gospel hymn or
catechism? That is important, butnot
enough. Every Sabbath afternoon read
him a Bible story? That is important,
but not enough. Once in a while a les-
son, once in a while a prayer, once in a
while a restraining influence? All
these are important, but not enough.
:Each one 0f~hese infit/ences is only a
link, and it will not hold him in the
tremendous emergencies of.life. Let it
be constant instruction, co!infant pray-
or, const~mt application of good influ-
ences, a long line of consecutive
iml~ressions, reaching from his first year
to his fifth, and from his fifth year to
his tenth, and from his tenth year to
his twentieth¯ "Make a chainl"

Spasmodic education, paroxysmal dis-
.cipllne, oceasional fidelity, amount to
nothing. Yo can as e~ily hold an an-
chor by one link as hold a child to the
right by isolated and

INTER311TTE.NT FAITIIFULNESS.
The example must connect with the in-
struction. The conversation must com-
bine with the actions. The week-day
consistency must conjoin with the Sun-
day worship. IIave family prayers, by
all means; but be petuhmt and incon-
sistent and unreasonable in your house- i
hold, and your family prayers will be a
blasphemous farce. So great in our
times are the temptations of young men.
to di~sipatlon, and young women to. so-
cial follies, that it is most important
that the first eighteen years of their hfe
be charged with a religious power that
will hold them when theyget out of the
harbor of home into tbe stormy ocean
of activelife. There is such athlng as
impressing children so powerfully with
good, that sixty years will have no
more power to efface if thau mxty min-

.f
V~;lmfa rough time,hat young man

has in doing wrong, caregully nurtured
as he wasl His father and motherhave
been dead for years, or over in Scot#
land, or England, or Ireland; but they
have stood in the doorw:ty of every

.dramshop that he entered, and under
the chandelier of every hou.~ of dis*

slpation, saying: *’My son, this is no
place foryou, tIave you forgotten tile
old folks? Don’t you recognize those
wrinkles, and rids stoop in the should-
er, and this tremulous haud? Go home.
my boy, go homcl By theGod to wl|o||i
¯ we consecrated you, by tim cradle in
which we rocked you, by the grass-
grown graves in the ohl conntry church-
yard. by the tlcaw.n where we hope y(;~

here? Mother, why do you bother me yourselves. Cannot find tl|eIn? Then through Thrace, he sent word to the gee. "
with suggestions of thoseolden times?" what a pink of perfection you must bel people in the different regions, asking Except when designated for statuary

a But they will not go away. They will Wiien was your character completed? them whether he should march through or building purposes the first thing the
push you back from your evil paths, 3Vhat a misfortune for the saintly and their countrics as a friend or an enemy, manufacturer does is to l)laco the block
though they have to come down from angelic of heaven that they are not en-. "’By all means as a friend," answered of marble under a gang-saw in order to
their shining homes in heaven and Joying the improving influence of your most of the regions; but the King of saw It hlto slabs. The gang-saw con-
stand in the very gates of hell, and socletyI Ah, if you caImot find those Macedon replied, "*i will take time to aists merely of a series of parallel saw~,
their backs scorched of the fiery blast, better than yourself, it is because you consider it." "Then," said the King to which an escill~h~g motion is ira-
and with their hand on your shoulder, are ignorant of yourself. Woe unto of Sparta, "let hint consider it; but parted while they are kept fed with
al|d their breath on your brow, and you, Scribes and l’lmrlsees, hypocritesl mea|itimo we march--we marehl" So sand and water. When they come
their eyes looking straight into THE C~A~N OF CAPTIVITY. Christ, our King, gives us our choice from tlIe gang-saw the slabs amgener-
they will say: ""We have come to take between IIls friendship and His frown, ally about 1}inches thick, so that they
you home, oh, son of many anxietiesl" But, as I remarked in theopening, in

and many of us have long been consid- may dn~ss to one inch when rublz~rd on
At last that young man turns, through sacred and in all styles of literature aering what we had better do; but mean. both aides. The slabs are then ~aspect-chain means not only adornment andthe consecutive influences of a pious

royalty 
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k VERY PLAIN TALK FOR OUR
’FARMER READER~

~lm T~rlW-ForUn=er iud tho /~lurplul~

,~a}uH,thlng Tha¢ .No American Cltlten Cau

Jtnbrd to l*oaL* Unrell~l~A Voleo from

the Stato of l~I|ehlgltn.

As a farmer, I wi.ql t~ talk h) my bn.fl~ren
~n the qucstious of tho surplus, tile uu’iff aud
a few khah’ed sul,jeet.s ia a mauuer that can
tm rot,lilly nndrrsto,~l. As au illustratiou I
avilI trite the e.Xl~¯l’ience of my father anti a
Mr. Allen, who several yours ago c:tntd to
a~liehigau nnd ea(’h llurchn,a’tl a fat’In, the
highway (rely dividing their plueE~. They
¯ only had ellOll~-h let I~; to lu’o~tlre their lalld,
atilt its there wt, l’e houso~ to huihl alto stock
to buy they were t’i,Utllelle,I tO I’ilt~} nlollpy
l,y nttn’tg:lging tlttir land. %,lhi(¯ll they each
did tt, the itulouut -f $1,00), giving b’u notes
Of ~’lt}:) tit 4 l~.’r t’vnt., oIle note all(I izlterest,
~itll v~-lloh’, pllylll~le y*ral’ly. ’l’hin~i. worked
lllOrl~ .,-illt~Olll ii:llil it di’,lu;~ht, oolll!b"lhql thElU
L0 give :~ .t"~’t’Olld It q’l’l~U’~O el .~0’.) o I s(,veU
.VO;LI~ tillIO to enztlde th*.ut to h.bI their
l)laco~.

About this tinw a lllulnlll frtel:d .~:tartetI ~.
~nill ill lhe city of Detroit |-r tilt, l)rodueti on I
,Of n hnld hTlilizel’, l,’uther and Allell were
ire’uteri lJ.y lhis ft’irml r:-hnith, hy ll:uue) to

,vtst ill it fi.r: harrels ,,f his fr:rUlizer¯ ~hieh

I rovin~ lilt eX(’t’llt’tlt ~:u’[i:’l", t’;ttl.~,td tht.nl
1.,lit t,~ lq’,.’llre (.lit~ll~h¶ho ft,lh)e,’iu~ )’(.lit’ 
h’,ttlt’l" OVI’I’ ~llt! ~h,dt¯ fl%rlu. The cOllS¢-
i~,:?li(.e ’i~it~ thitL tilt’ Ilto:~t ullpl"~’l¯~nlell tEd

,’r,q,--tho like -f whh’h they ha,t never
li’Dl~ ell t)n--wa~ .~t.Clll’ol[. This yettr they h:l~l
,t E,,.ql l’,,Illltl Sttl’ldus as tile la-StlIL of tile well

q l,lied h.rtili;::’r.
I’: th,’r V,..’s to the I,’uik and flnd~ six of his

¯ . e hu.:drt.l (}..,]l: ~.r lltl:e~%~’i:h illlert.st, tlll-
:.:lid. &~ tiler ,’:died for ilurt¯t ’:~L the total
k,ulht l:l:ll.- i6"4. Aftcr ..~,tZlt, plrh’v lle
’.:ul~4ht tht, lm:v:i f,r St;3-1, .~aviug $.’~ by
!,qllg StY. 11i% Kt’tllltl nli;l’tgHgO I~,tll:lille(l~

¯ tit lit’ t’t~ :i ] .d¢’t~ thI,t ’" uhI tut~ilY bd nl,2t, I’O
2 ,uilt .%t)l;p2 l,,’O~h’.l I’e!!¢’os llllll lit:trio othel̄  illl"

¯ ...t’~,vt’ru¢ ....... :.:} tile h::htnoe ,’f his -:’.’~.3)::il.
.\1!,’,;, ¯’" the’ oil.or h;lutl, ~lts stttnn~ I at

l.~r; I’IIt,I’IU(;OS i’lU’idll$; besides he had ttt-
h.:tth,l ~,ll~ hldiguati,m nte,,tin.~,~ hehI by
ti~t" flll’llICF~ ill tile t’~llllllllllit’,’t prt’tt¯still~
;,~::lin¢~ ,’~ulith f,,r eh:u’gin~ st, high In’ill’~for

his fertilize’r¯ it was u well known fact that
Smith ~vur. into the husilze.-~* with but very
lilt.h* etllfitltl. Illltt Ill,IV rl/dl D.l’oonit ill It top
l¯u~y with fast lit,~-t~ :ul,l fine elothts¯ em-
I.loyvd 150 lUt.ll, alto ~eelltt’tl to l~.’ l’t;!iing ill
~;e::lth. ire I.k~lell)wtttlhl no~ increase hi~
:~e:dth if he knvw hintself and wcuhl have
lltl IIIIH’O ~’f hb, t’Xl’(tl:ii’,’e lol’rilizer. Time

l l.olh.d ou-f:ithcr imd hN well iulprovcd

i t’htt’e :ill eh,ar¯ Alh.:l--~ell he ~;old half of
hi~ phtt’e t~ t’h.ar lht, other half.

.Now, if the reude;" will sin!plify the United
S;.’tt~.~ |ililillCl’r~, l:l:ti:.e the tended dt’h~ tile
[:trlnt.r’~tllt, l’t~ilge, tile tariff tile fertilizer,
lit- will r,.:alily eo:nlwohend the whole ques-

. tltttl ilS l~’LwCt’l1:1 ]trotel’ti%’e tariff allil fl’C~2
¯ trndt’. ’l’l~e t:lriff itlt’l’t’:i~(~ the ~overlllUellt’~

v:e:dth¯ bull,Is l1 !1 f:lctorta; wh~) emphly thou-

~’illdS ¢~t" lll(.ll~ :~ll,i Ill) Ollt, the le.~a~r but the
t, q’eig’llel’. ~ow x~. will h.avE it to the rt’:vler
I,vhi~l.dttlcs whatthry nlay, if tlltsillus-
trIttion is not a fair Olltl~ :tl:d by a little

, ,,light make the issue plaiu anti uunlislaka-
ble.

fhe last elltllp/tigll Wa~; V,’Olt by tlle Demo-
(.r:tr I tee tl’~:ti,.q’s I,y tile hue cud crY..f Qser
l,i:wI v nlilli-t~ surphl~" he:tt’°d in tht, tr,,asurv.

(’le~,;i;n.t I:dnliI.~. it hL-i ]eth.r ot’.tlt’t¯,’IIt;ulCe¯

th:iL [ll,’l’t’ i.q 111~1%" II%’~ I* OIU’ htnldretl RIB|

tbi.,’Iv millim:s, and all ihi~ lilac, tile l:t~," has
l.,:milled hi~; ~t,cl’et:n’y ~t) It:ly outer thi~
.~:l:[,[llS 1l 1,1"enliulll f~.l" oIlt~tat’ilitlg 1~11~1-%
’f! e Ih’lull’iie:u;s w:mt thi~ surlflU-~ p:lid Ollt
ju,t this way. They "wan*. t~ eontinue the

t;:riff Ithe f(’rtilizt¯r), Ket, thedebt Imid off,
h,.elt The t’;wtories ulal nloli elu!)h,y(~l filial

¯ et.u’t inuo tlh, go:It.rid prosperity. The Demt,-
t’l’:;|N %’,’:lilt tl, I’,’thlt’C tile sllr’phlS h v stopping

"~lm tari!!’~ ~’.~,~ll~ away with the fertilizer and
h.t Smith t:n(1 his l:z(n shift as best they ean.
F:l:’ux, r.’-, you (’erlaitfiy havc distinguishing

!l,l~il,r~ faculty e~:,,ugh to decide on which
: bi,lP O[ this i~ue you will vote.

Detroit, Oct., IS~. JOIIN T. GRO£7.
i ......

free Potat,~ Too.

%~hl]e the ]ir;ti~h till trnst and ~alt trust
m’c I’ "t’l’::l¯i~l~ fla" free tin i,lat(~ and free. salt
th,’ thril’~y Scotch f~rlller i, lln.-.iously hop-
in~ that frre tr:l,h_" will give him a ~plendid
nl~::’kct ft)r his l~rut,,e~. Ih.m i.a :ul item
wLieh :v,’ flip from Th,’ llritiMI B:z’ er. Con-
I~ ctio:lt’r al d i’urvt.vhr ot Aug. I. l:’k~:

".%s r:lw’h :c: I,l(’~;.000 saek:~ of 1(~ pounds
¯ o:t(’h CsJ" I" ’tll[¢ ’~ %%er(’ shipla’d fl’oI~t Ahi.i t ¯ouu-

t:’v tt, ::.t¯w York ,hu’hl;; the hL’~t rtiuE nloIlths.
¯ iq’ll(..~o we ’e :n,.stlv .,-cut frolu b’(mthl:td: ol;ly

v(,ltlln!r:ttively few additional ~er0 sent tx)
".~;rw y,,rh ft’onl t’.:,’ e¢)::til~ell~, sol)19 80¯0.’)0
bags. l:,.~i,h’.~ tht*~e sent t~ .New York pole-
t,~vs "A’erv Ill~O sent I. ]’hila,l,.!i~hia au(l t)ll~
t’," tWO ,it]lvr ],oI’;~. If the tr:ld,, wet’.’, zt!lst)-
l~:rt, lv fr ¯’’ tht,rt~ i.¢ no ,l,~uht th:tt vl’ry large
~hipl’nenls ~l,.ul,t i.ol;tiuue to I., made in
future.ve:n’~, tints }~ellt.iiti:l~ ri,,t ouly our
iudu~rious gr,m¢.rs, I,u~ lt:*~’O .~_.curiug un
abuttdant Fapp]y of exeellel~t tu!,er% well
suited for rivh :turl poor nlik: ¯, nt VOl’y mod-

~nlh¯ I,rh.¢-, t., I! e pri:wip::l e;tiv~r’o:l the
i Ami.rh’:ut .-e,l,~ r’~ :’~ i."

(.)f c(,itr.-e it v.i:l I,~::leSt th~ "indu~:rtous’

~..:
iKrmvt:¯¢, ,)f F’¢.¢,th:n(I, hut

v:ill t,h~¯ f:lrlncrs

,of N,.w Y.rk s[;;t(.li;:tl,,f N.w J!’l’~’?; look
"rupert the ;.:’o~.v~ v.t!t e:i:::!l-%3"! We think
¯nor,--.~ew ~,’t’r’-= l’l’c.~s."

i lie;fir :t I.it:te T::::n *.;o.’=o at All.
I After w:iUng :t lt~ess:tge iu f:lv01" of fl’e~
t tl-ado get:erally, real k:tvi’ff =ttempted to

’establish a special ,.vstelu of fre,, t:’ad~ in
,flzh v:,th C,tunaa, n~:ult~t t~o ttt,,l,.~ .rod
,Ooul~el of "fhe ,%un, .Mr. Cl~/antl.ha.s now
l..doptett The Sun’s policy O~.L~tlOll in r@-
i gard to railroads. He rein tho ~enate that
’ something ~hould be dune to stop tho compo-
tltion by tho Canad|an railroads with those.

-of tho United 15tat~s.
; As it is now, thoy undersell t~. They carry
’goods cheaper thpn wo can. and, in eorm~
iqnenee, thcy aro d-o|fig a great ~ of work
which otherwise would lm do~ by our roax~
:Mr. Cleveland wants this to be forbidden, so
"t~mt shlppera shah hand over their goods to
}ttl~ nativo eorporatlolm and tlloprofll~ ~h~

I~ remain in nnUve eoaer~

Mx.
tllilddld nlyaalptee wRh usuponthe flnhery
{.u.--,~on. ~ now he ~ ~ over to our’.~/j7 ~ ~t=,~ ,,’* ~ ~tt~ to

Ten Dollars
Reward..

The subscribers will pay the’
above reward for iuformation
that will lead to the arrest a:.d
conviction of any man, boy, or

other person throwing or
~lingi,g stones, sticks, or any
other missiles at our house,
:tore, or barn. thereby breaking
windows, or in any way dam-
a~ing the buildings.

P. TILTON 8ON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick. Lime, Cemeut,
Phtster. IIair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berrycrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
1~" We have .just received our Spriug

stock of goods.

Cau furnish.very nieo

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. .Manufactnro our

own Flooring. SatisfiActio~
-._ Gllarulzteell.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited..

JOttN ATKINSO I,

Tailor,
Ha~op£nc~ a ~’hop in Ruthzriord ’sBlock

Hammout ,n.
Garmen¢.s made in *~ho be~t dmnner.
Scouring and Repairing pr ~mptly done.
Rates rcasonable. Satistaction guaran-

tecd in every case.

HARNESS,
A full t~sortment’of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

¯ .. w. ff6a .mr,
Hammonton, N. J.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

ltammonton, N.J.

Plana, Specifications, and Estlmatos
furniahetl. ,)o])bing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First |And Sccond Quality Shinglos

Furnished aud Repaired.

Shop on Vine Strcot, near Union Hall.
Charge~ l{oasonalMJle.

P. O. Box. 53.

Now READY
AT TIIE

The Bellevue Nursery

T,?matoes.--Ely’s King of the

[Entered as seoondclass matter.]

~’or Preaidont,

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Iudiana.

For Vico-Prozident,

Levi P. Morton,
Of New York.

t

:For Congressman,

Eton. Jas. Buchanan.
For the Rcputlllean.

PLANT PEAR TREES,

Popular Gar~ening says that the de-
mand for Bartlett pears has beea very
heavy in Western New York,--far
ahead of the supply--at $3.59 to $4.00
.per barrel, and that one canning firm
would have taken 50,000 bushels at that

Earlies, rate, all to be prepared for the market

10 days earlier than any other variety, of London, Eng. This showa not only

A little’later,

The Mikado,
Unsurpasscd in size and quality.

[n Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal (;nraniums, ° Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus. Vinea.% etc., 1000 plants of that
tiuest of :all light folia~e plants, "Mad.
Salleroi Geranium," and offer it at a
price within the reach of all who want
a flue border plant.

I have also still left a few huudrcd
Chrysaflthenmms of the choicest varie-
ties, and some choice Roses.

Cut lowers.
The demltnd herc will not warrant an

expenditure of thousands of dollars in
_-rowing Orchids and other expensive
tlowcr% but I inteud to have at all
time~ sonmthin~ fitr cutting which is
both beauti[ul aud fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown seed of ten varieties of

Orn:Amental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very tiue, and will offer
picot: of them wi~cu ready.

I h:tve a u, ood stock of strong Tube-
ro,e l’ulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.

THOS. HARTSHORN.
II:tt~monWn. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter,
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co, or

in Post-,llliec box 206 will receive
prompt attention

.. F.La=so,,,,! :  @ubli aa.
CQlq’TR ACTOR AND

! . B&TURDAY. OOT." 6, 1888.

BUILDER .... L0C t ,,,cttu,,.
Wammonton, N. J.

Plans, Spec!ficafions, and Esti-
mates furnished

promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigli Coat for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity,

Orders for coal may bo left at P. S.

Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should bo
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

j, mURDOCH,

SHOES
that there is room for more peam but
also tbat we should have a canning fac-
tory right here aud save all the cost of Ladies’ Men’s and Childrea’s

shipping the fruits.
IIere is work for our Board ol Trade

and they Mlould cndeavor to induce
8onlc one to start such an enterprise
before next crop comes into market.

W. F. BA~E.TT.

Still thcy come--one morn uame
added to the list of tIammontonians
who voted lor "Tippecanc~ and Tylcr
too," in 1540 :

Dr. 3oseph II. North.
James I. Horton.
Nicholas McCurdy.
Geo. W. Paul.
Eleazer Keene.
Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Somerby.
Charles Gillingham.
:Eli Stockwell.
Lewis Hoyt.
Horatio S. Scely.
H. N. Andrews.
Banks Seely.
Samuel Porch.
E. H. Cart)elder.
N. lIe,lrtwell.
Capt. ~V. Il. Burgess. -
J. M. Leonard.
Charles "Walker.
C. lloldridge.

¯ Aaron Sorden.

A %Vnnut|r’s l)iseovery.
"Another wonderl ul discovery has been

made, and thut too by a lady iu this coan-
ty. Disease fa.~tened its clutches upon
her, aud for seven years she. withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs were

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8hoes a Specialty.

Repairing ~Neatly l)0ne.

A good stock of shoes ot" all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Sma}l’s Block,

Hammonton. ¯ ¯ N.J

Consumption

Can be Cured !
II~," the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If takcn in time. Or, perhat~s, it wouhl
be better to say there would be nb such

thing ns Consumptiot~, in most casesI i~"
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lurg troubles ; cud !br the
)urposc nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
I{ammonton, N. J.

write %V. C. lhmlrick & Co., of Shelby,
N.C. Get a It, e trial bottle at Cochran’a
d ru,_’ store. ’2

Of the Heavenly" Bodies.

If you seo the moon over your ri,2ht
shoulder, it is a sign that C. E. lhdl is
making special prices on the very houac-
hold articles that you nced.

If you see th~ new moon directly in
the htce, it is a sign that you must-buy
your Furniturt: ol’ C’. E. flail early the
follov¢iug morning.

If yon see the new moo. ~ver your

Wheu SOU make a purcimse there it i~
a sign t.h:lt you have ~ecured the t’cr~
1,t.~t ior 3our.money.

,¢.,.,mtor. .%. J. ]; t.NG, l:Xe(’ttttll~
l)ah,I .fuly 2Slh, .~.l’, 11";S~’L 2m

t3. NI. Crowell, D,,
PHYSIOIAN & 8UR EON,

IIammonton, l’I. J,

Ollieo at }~eai:e,tc,, llt.l’evtm Avenu0
~eal" l"t urth 8ricer.

:Pleaso don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread:-CaKes,-- Pies,

" Fruits
AND

Confectionery
bl.ay still be found in great variety

and abundaut in qaantity tit

Packer’s Bakery.

G. VALENTINr-
IS TIlE ONI,T

l~. a. HO0~, .~ssistant.
¯ Roady t,) t~ttend to all calla, day or night.
Caa l’urni~h anything in this liuo there is
in the marker, at lowest prices. 31r.
Kood’s residence is on Peach St., pext to
C. P. l~ill’s.

Order~ left at Chas. Simona Livery will
receive, prompt attont.l,m.
............. .2-’_ _ .

1~OI1 ~ALE CIIEAP.-- ’~1)00 feet of wir~
netting, new and second It;n~d ; ~r will
exchauge it for yellow-legged f,,wls,
pigcons, or useful articles.

DIL G. ].). JoIINSON~
Box 450 llaunn,m~on, S, J,

¯ [~ ..

C. ]H[A L,

i

i
..]

Central & Bdlevue ~ enues,
Ilammol~lon.

Post meeting to-night.

~’Dr. Johnson has a flue pair of
pea fowls.

I~ If you want a f~rnace put in, go
to C, E, Hall’s.

Board of Trade meeting on next
Monday cvening,

I~" Hay0 you seen those lovely st~vcs
that are for sale at C. E. Bali’s.

lid"Piles of shiugles indicate that
Union Hall is to have a new roof.

Mrs. U. S. Peehles was welcomed
home f~nm New York, Wcdnesday.

II~_~Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Newcomb
have r~turhed from a northern trip.

I~" Sheriff sale ot the Gilbert proper-
ty, at attorney King’s office, to-day.

Installation of officcrs of thc Sons
of Temperance ncxt Monday cvcning.

If you want your stovcs repaired,
or new leather on your pumps, go to C.
E. ttall.

Im~ Mrs. J. E. Johnson, nf Brooklyn,
N. Y., is ~|siting her sistcr, Mrs. Levi
G. Horn.

~" Squire Jordan will dispeasc justice
from the late photo gallery, next door to
the Bank.

The Tax Collector has been" dis-
tributing his cream-colored chromos.
tiffs week.

l[~"Mr. Rutberford and family appear
to have enjoyed their long visit in New
York State.

I~"Mr. aud Mrs. Vibbard have re-
turned to their former home, Saratoga,
:New York.

:Mr. T. J. Smith has returned
from his dsual summer s~ourn in the
Pine Tree State.

lt~X.The new heater in tbc Baptist
Church was testcd tlfis wcck, and gave
good satisfaction.

Mr. Chas. Whitney is preparing
for winter by buildiug new chimneys
and reshlngfing his roof.

lh~’P. IL ,lacobs enjoyed bis trip to
Dover, last week, and praises tbc people
lor courteous hospitality.

Dr. S. S. Nielsen returned to tile
~anitarium, Wednesday, aud expects
to r~ntain here all winter.

The Republican caucus, Wednes-
day evening, was the largest aud most
enthusiastic we ever atteuded.

I~r" Win. Ve~t has bought the Wyatt
farm, lately owmd by Mr. Grime% who
has gone back to Phihtdelphia.

I~!~Several new desks h,’Avc been
placed in the lligh School room,-made
ueccssary by increased attend;Ante.

~..",Jr. Woolley is doubtless occupy-
ing his handsome new store by this
time, a~ hc bcgan moving Thursday.

The llou~e reeeutly occulued by
Rcv. (L R. Underhill, on Bellevue Av.,
is for rcnt. Inquire of Johu E. Tilt0n.

The Hannnontou teachers have
tbrmed an a.ssociation, nud tuect on the
first Monday evening of each .month,
tbr nmtual improvement.

"1t27~ Mrs. Mills, well kno~’n here, is
very sick at the residence of her (hlug|.~-
ter, Mrs. B. Warriugton, Atlautic City,
and Mrowlng worse.

Mr. Vcit has movcd to the Corner

of Third Street aad Fairvi~w; Hez.
Buzby and fitnlily p.re oceupyiug the
pren|i~s thus w~cated:

Republican’ ~Count’; Convention
to da)~ Onr delegates arc 1)r. Bowles,

M. L. Jnckson, Alex. A itkcn, Chas. ~.
" Kiug, C. R. Sculliu; Chns. Titus.

We have tt large si~lf feeder beat-
ing stov0 fi~r sal0 cheap. It is ni good
-condition. hlqmru at this ofllce, or can
be seen at the Edit(it’s resztlencu.

At the Delaware SUite FlAir, last
",~ueek, Frank ltoltping took thu ’~irst
premiuul tm ]ilack SI)ani~h chickens
C. ]~. Fowler, first on incubuttlrs.

Mr. 5[. L. ,htek’son has au inter.
esting rclle,--a Ttpl),’elmoc eatnpaigu
nted:tl of lS40. It WaS fuund by Mr.A.

Chewdier am,at his hlte father’s family
archives.

II~r~. Frank Ilopping started yesterday

t0r Tarrytown.on-~e-iluds, m, uear to
wltich phlce gre lean, ted the extensive
poultry-yards to be tnauatr.cd by Frank
litr a tiulc. Success to Ifim.

Mt0or .Iordau is ready for ahnost
any kind nf buslues~. Itu will insure
yonr house, your life, or your mule;
will s~ll your ~zoods at auction, fit up a
poultry house for you, or commit yon to
jail lor dieord~rl)" cou’duct. Tako yonr
hhoic~.

Council meeting, Saturday even-
lng, 8opt. 29th. Pre~ent,--Meanm.
Drown, l~rnshouee, Newcomb, Wood-
nutt, and the Clcrk,

A notice was read, s|geed by Gee. W.
Elvins, requiring the Town to raise the
road at tho foot of the lake, to enable
subscriber to securo a greater amount of
water--to high water mark. Referred
to Highway Commiseioner and Com.
mittee.

Messrs. Brown add Conlmy oxhibited
aud explained map of survsys for dram-
age.

Vacancy in Counctl, caused by death
of St. Paul Secly, filled by election of
Lvford B0verage.

Bills read and ordered paid :
J. %%’. lluzby, poultry dcstroyed by

dog~ ............................................. IS .10

I). J. I’aneoast, legal servlce~ ......... 30 0(I

P. 1[. Brow. surveyiug ................... ;I.t 25

Orville E. Hoyt, prhltlng trod tax- ,

eost~ ................................ ." .......... 1S 9,¢,

l[.tghway bills--
W. ][. Burgess,. ................. ~ILN 50

A.~¯Gay ........................... 800
It. 1’:. Tilayer. .................... 8 0o

Johu tSeulllu ................... 8 o0
Wm.J. Mortlulcr .............. 7 59
A. Capella .......................... 7 50
3[. CtlllUlanella .................. ;~ .50
A¯ Naylor ........................... 12 i~
~Vru, Purdy. ...................... 31 50

.’4atu’l Luker ....................... 10 50
M,’nt. Frueaeutlntl ............. 7 7,,0
(;eo. ,%wtutk ....................... 21 75

(’. U,..~culllu ...................... 9 00

¯ ~t¯ Fllzl,atriel~ .................. 3t~)
~Ul)plles, ........................... S ~)

.l. O¯ Shlteklcy, oll .............................. 10 75
Freight ................................................ /~1

\Vtn. IHt~ek, go(Kin to poor ................ I;2 0(I
.Mrs. A rill z, gt~:)ds for poor ............... 1
HeL, DtlzUy~ care of peer .................. 10 O0

$131 7S

The Collector returned a list ot eigh-
teen deliuquent taxcs of 18S6 for sale of
property. Ordered to take regular
course.

The following rcsoluti0n was passed :
Y, esoh’cd, That wheu any persons in

the Towu ot ilamtaoutoa shall have
any domestic animals killed by dogs,
they Mmll immediately call in two re-
sponsiblu persons, to appre, ise tbe dam-
age aud certi(y to the same under oath,
--otherwise the bill will uot be consid-
ered by Council. ]

Voted, That the Clerk be directed to i
notity Superiutcndent of the P. & A. C. I
1L R. to have the crossing at Four-I
teenth Street made passable. I

Complaints being numerous, Council
, I

i~csoh’ed,-Town Marshall be directed :
to arrest auy boy caught tiring arty mis-

slcs ~otn sling shots in the town, aud
to bfit:g him belbrc ,’t Justice of the
1"eeoc Ibr trial.

Adjcurned.

Mr. John Aitkeu is seriously ill,
at the resideace of his sou, Alex.

A six-room tenement to rent, on
Viue Strcet, with chicken house. Ap-

ply to D. B. llerry,~
t~ r List 0! unclaimed lettersremaining

iu tho Post Oflieo at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Oat. fith, I~E~:

Mrs. AIIIn H.uebl.
3try. Mary Allll ItanntMer.

Persons calling for any of tho above
letters will please ~tate that it has been
advertised.

CVltt’s F. OSGOOD, P. M.

~,’~ & ~_’oung Rcpublican Club has
been org:ulized ill town, with over thirty
members. The following officers were
elected :

l’rcsib’~zt,Dr. T. G. Bieling.
1st I’. i’., Charlcs Titus.
2ud l’. P., C. S. King.
~’("t/, lIoward Craig¯
"]’reC.~l:r~r, ~Sunlucl linker.
.lhtrs~t,~, Win. CuuniughaflL
/,b’.~’ 1.lout., Win. Williamson.
,Sea, ~d Lic,t., Edw. Cathcart.

Th:.s C~nb will be uuiform~d~’it pio-
t/eer C,.rw, one.half of them to carry
torches. Keep it up. boys; you Irate
wort~ to do that we ohl gray~beards can:
not accomplish. Mcetin,.l next Monday
evcning.--~

re’ A prontiueut ntan in a ncr~rcby
tewn is reported to us as ltavmg said to
a towusntau of ours:’" I’ll spend three
thousitud dolhtrs to pt’eycnt .latues B.
Nixon’s renoufinatiou; cud.can get as
much mare for the purpose." .Now, we
questiou the gentleman’9 ability to spend
hree t hou~autl cents for any gucll dirty
~url,cse. bat il~ strews tllat ~he liquor
nlcn and their ~ynHluthizeI¯s are deter-
miued t,~ d,~ all that can be doue to
defeat (,,,’cry msn wh,, voted, fin" our
.presen;. lucal-optiou k’tw. If our Grand
Old [’arty has any of its ohl-ttme cour-
age, it. will refuse to tak~ the back track
on any question, at the dictatiou of the
liquor-h, ague ur any otller combination,
bnt will rc-nomimtte Mr. Nixou if lie is
williug ; and i[ telnperance men of this
couuty are consisteut, they will help us
to elect Itim. When you gala one ad-
vanced po~t, hohl it, while you¯ fight tot
another.’

I~ St. Mark’s Church, Nlncteenth
Sunday alter Trinity, Oct. 7tll, 1888.
Litany, Scrmon, and Holy ~ommunlon
at 10:a0 A. ~. Evening Praycr at 4:00
P.M. Sunday School at 3 o’clock.

Mr. W. O. Horton attd family,
fgrmerly Hammontonlans, now residing
In AlbP.ny, N. Y., spent nearly a wcck
hero, and wcro eurprtaed and pleased by
the ~mprovemcnt~ mado during the past
six years.

=~.. A white frost Thursday morning
--tho fit~t of any account this season.
A thin sheet of ico formed in exposed
places, just twclve days earher than last
year. The tcmperature moderated, so
that Friday was a warm day.

Tho Union Labor Club of Ham-
monton invitcs any reprcsentative of
the Republican or Dcmocratie party to
address tbe Club on tho tariff question,
at any of its regular meetings. Make
arrangemcnts with Mr. J. S. Thayer.

By order of Club.

Dr. "(~. D. Johnson returned from
Dover, Dcl., Saturday, where he had
spent the wcck exhibiting his fancy
poultr’¢. The doctor received first pre-
mium on breedtng pens ot Black Minor-
eas, Laogshans,Silverlaced Wyandottes,
aud White Minorcas, with strong com-
petition.

t~" Sir. Cook, the iewelcr, i~ about
to start another of his popular watch
clubs. Those who want a ~ood watch
for a reasonablo price, on easy terms,
should joiu this club. The list will re-
main open until about OcL 15th. For
lull particulars, mquiro at C. M. Cook’s
iewelry storc.

At a regular meeting of Winslow
Lodge ot Odd Fellows, held TItursday
evening, thc question of moving the
Lodge to Hammonton was considered,
~,lebatcd, and adopted by a unanimous
votc. It will require a few weeks to
settle thc ncccssary preliminaries. We
understana that a handsome room in
Mr. Woolley’s ncw building will be
fittcd up by thc Lodge.

The sociable held at W. R. Til-
ton’s Friday cvenlng of last weck, by
the Ladies Aid Socicty of the M. E.
Church, was a decided success. The
entertainment, which consisted of read-
ings, recitations and music was’excel-
lent, Thc recitation by Chas. Myrose,
cntitled "How Sockerv sets a Hen,’:
cannot soon be forgotten by those wl~o
heard it. it was well reudered. :Miss
Lilla Ruby gave hcr selection in an im-
pressive manncr. It was "Tho ~ew
Churclt Organ." The Cornet Quar-
tette performed well. It Was our first
opportnnity ~o hear them aud we were
well pleased¯ Financially, the Sociable
was likewise a success¯ L.

RAYbIER. Entered iut, o rest, Sept. 27,
lSS8. in Phihtdelphia, blrs. Mary Ray-
mer, stster of blrs. Levi ltoru, aged 55.

Marryiug at an early age, her life was one
of many trials, and only her Hoavenly
Father klmw how hard thoy wero to beat’.
Bat underneath were the everlasting
arnts, which sustained her. tier illno~-s
was long, her sufferings great, but; she
patiently endured until she t)eacefully
passed away. As the 51iuistor roveated
"Thou shalt dwell m the house of the
I,ozd forever," she answered "Yes," and
her spirit was with the Lord. The last
rays of the setting sun burst upou her,
ll!umiuating her face with a heavo,dy
radiauce. ~ho is at rest with our mother

who su reeeutlT nassed ou before. May
God be wiLh’ua ’till we meet aga~,u.~
Yes. In the’houso of the Lord thou shall’dwell

Dear slster, w I th Io’.~d ¢>t~ go~
’rrusth~g ill thy Savlo~ it shal

be well ;
Now thou ttr t.blcst, an4 wilt re~t evermore,

51zts/’~i. E. J.

l,’or Rent.--& comfortable residence
inear Rosedale Btation,-- would suit a
poaltry.~ man. Also, a large buihtin~,
50x60(l[eet, wi’th large cellar. Apply ell
tho pr~nises. %VM. J. EI.LIUT’r.

-1,h~r ~:tle.--Storo building lots, on the
T, ’1~. Tiltou phtce, Bellevue Avenue,
Ham~uonton, ~N. J. Apply to ¯

¯ k,,,- " a, VM. B.UTHE]tFOItD.

For "~ale.-- A slxty-acro farm, 1{
miles frou) Elwood statioa. About thirty
acres h:tv~6 been cleared and farmed, lu.
quireof} WM. BEI{NSHOU~E..

[ Hanlmouton, N.J.#

imt.%/~--Fonr~ ’building lots for sale,
corlmr .f Third aud Pleasant 8treots, oue
of the b~st locations in Hammonton.

J. T.FRENCII.

I~tt(’ldin’s Arni(’a Salve, the best
salvo iu t:he worhl tbr cuts, brahms, sores,
nlecl’S. M,tit rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chnl,lmll hands, chilblaius, corns, aud all
skin erlttltions, and p, lsitively cures piles,
ar no pay required. It is gaaranteed to
give perfect satisfaetion, or tnohev re.

) t Xfunded. 1 rice, 25 ceuts per bu . For
rode by A. W, (3oehratl.

For Snh:--I’;a’sy Terms. A nice
twenty-acre fruit t’arm. Wouhl sui~ a

I mamt nd family. Berry sahm this year°

I~.lnsure ~ith A. lI..Phillips, 1328 overS900, htquire fit t.hu R|.:t,t:nt,tc.~N
Athulti e Ave ~ Allaat’c City, i nfilco, ox’er the Post.oftico.

Try A. H. SIMONS’
Pure, Home-made

Icecream
Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and speeial rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

New Meat Market
Opposite the Post-office

Is now ready for Business.

E. JONES, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked NIea s,
Vegetables, Fruits, ete.,

Always on Hand.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store...

D. C..I--Ierber¢,

All kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

Custcm L=:ork . pairL g
Ncatly e .... a-e:2 a’, chort ~"-~riO ~’_,~, ~

In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphi a weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
tbr $1.25, cash. ’

YOU take Nb Chance
By using tho "

Hammnntnn Paint,
For every 8allen is

GUARANTEED ! .
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Pmnt one-haftof
any surface with IIammonton
Paint, and the o~her half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much su’rfaee, and wear as long,
under the same’conditions, l
will pity for all the paint used.

Wilkinson’s
- Phosphat 

After three years’ trial ; after ~evemi
car-loads have Seen used in this section
on plants, berries, trees~ potatoes, corn~
gatxlen truck, etc.; after repeat~--l~
with other fertilizer% si~1-a...b~y ~ide, by
unbiased men, and -evidence given in it8

favor, we ask for anothor fair thai with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you my
chooae to use, and note improved resalt~
in your crops.

This phosphate does not reduce
soil! . a~i_tlLb.~aefits can be neen for yearn
after. :]:’or salo by

G o. A. RoKex ,
Of Elm, N. J.

~- Soud for Circulars. Better ,,till, earl¯ JOHN T. FRENCH, i and seet. s.a better, tr.
Hammonton Paint Works, ] ,, ’_ .

I !illl I L,,amino.ton,__
Sen4 for s~anple card of| "~’*~"==’=’~"’" ..... a,-=-,

l~ry. - ]ll ml$ li’pe~A tmrm~. @ Unequaled faeilJt~t~ll

Ill ~14~,, !, %V, d~ q~. ~I~Ii’]PIFI, t-’,.n~vn, N.N’,IColors, ) Ira~,~,,.. t=,.o~,: ~.,,,~. t~=~.,~,~l,. ,,,
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MtssuurL ’ I the hard, weather-beaten, cheek, but HOW EASy IT I$ TO NAIL A LIE.
-- | Ml~ourt did not know it. Jim, how ....

~Mlssourl, you are a coward," | ever, saw the reflection of a glimmer- An Anecdote llln~tr’~g the Beauty
The speaker was a stripling youth, | ins star in it as It darted out of eight or Cross-i~amination.

almost Ix bey,andthe words were hissed | among the gray beard on Missouri’s
out from between closely shut teeth. ! face and i ’ ~ w~.- .... +~.~o~ There might hay0 been fifty of us

MI " . , J m e vole ..............
ssourt was a tall, row-honed fel- | than usual when he said:

,
in the waiting-ro0m at the Erie Rail.

lOW,dapparently about 80, whose long, [ "Forgive me, Missouri; I dtdn t in- way dressedDep°t atas BuffalOs eallorWhenand havinga yoUnga
san y hair aud ~l~rd showed slight tend to hurt you, but the devil gets manserinus cast of countenance enteredtraces ot gray. ue held a mstol in into me occasionally, and I cau’t and began to solicit alms on the
his hand and another was in his belt.
A emile had been on his face, but
when the word coward reached his
ears, his features ehanged for a mo-
menl~ and an angry light shone in his
eye% while his huge bouy fists clesed
wit% something hke a snap, as with a
threatening gesthre he made one busty
ntep forward. But the next moment
he drew back*again, his fingers un-
clasped themselves, his face relaxed it-
eel£ into its usual pleasantness, and
there was a ead ring In his voice as
he said: "You came by your temper
honestly, Jim, I then he checked
himself, and as he stepped forward and
handed the pistol to Jim, he continued:
"There, take your pop and shoot when-

help it." strength of having been wrooked and¯ ’I know, Jim; but if you ain’t to< losing his all. Indeed, he came near
sleepy, I would like to tell you some- losing his life, being the sole survivor
thing." of a crew of eight men. Quarters and

"Tl|at’s what you said before, 1 be- halves were chipped in with beuntiful
lieve." ,, hand, but before I chipped 1 felt it my

"Yes;pull on your boots and let s go duty to inquire:
a little ways from camp. for I don’t "’What wrect~ was thisPt
wish any one but yuu to hear what I "~chooner Blazing Star, sit" he re-am going to teli~ and some of these
fellows may be awake and listen." l~’s just like some folks," ex-"All right,"

Jim was soon ready, when both left claim’~qlt~ery pompous little man witha very hf~l~ollar on. "They can’tthe place and were soon out of eight part with a nickel wlthou~ wanting to
and bearlng of the camp. know all about it.."Theyseated themselves on a mound "When did the wreck occur,"
in the prairie, and the story that Mis- asked of the sailor.
souri told In low and tender voice to "Ten days ago."

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
StT~nAT. OffrOBg~ ~,

The Commission of JoahaL.
LESSON TEXT.

0"Gab. l : 1-9¯ Memory versos, SO.)

LESSON PLAN.
TOPIC OF THE QUARTER: God’t

Promises ~lu[fllled.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR ThE QUARTER:
There faded not aught Of ony good thi, g
whie~ the Lord had spoken unto the
hous~ of Israel ; all came go pa~.--Josl~
21 : 45.

L~sso~ Toexc: liezeivlng 1Vew .Ea.
couragement.

i T~e New I,eader, va 1, S.
Legmen Tile Great Opportunity, vS. 8-6.
Outline: TI~O Supreme Xncoura~emeut, v~

7.9.
GOLDEN TEXT : Starts therefore,

having your loins girt shout with truth,1 and having on the breastplate of rigM..
eousness.--Eph. 6 : 14.

ever you get ready."
Jim took the pistol, and grasping it

by the barrel, flung It with all his
strength in the face of Missouri.

The attack was unexpected, but the l
aim was sure, for the man fell to the
ground as if shot by a I~llet, and the
blood spurted out of a deep wound just
above the temple.

When Missouri fell Jim walked away
without pickmg up his pistol or turn-
ing to loot" at his victim. Their alter-
cation, however, had drawn spectator~
tO the scene, and others came from the
camp-fire when they saw what had
happened.

"I holm Jim finished him for good,"
one fellow eaid‘ "fie was always In-
terfering between Jim and some one
else. I guess if he gets over this he’ll
~mmd his own haslness next time"

"But he always looked out for Jxm’s
good." eald another.

"He was too stuck on Jim, and
Jim didn’t like it, and I for one don’t
blame him," said’a third‘

"You fellows are most to blame for
this quarrel between Jim and the old
man," said the second speaker. "You
were all afraid ot Missouri, and kept
agglng Jim on to finish him off for
you."

There were others who said nothing,
bursae, more thoughtful than the rest,
brought a tin-cup with water, and
dashed it in the face of the wounded
man.

The water had the desired effect, for
Missouri opened his eyes, and, after
looking into the faces of those around
him, as If in search of some one, for a
moment, he rose to his feet, staggering
hke a drunken man, and made his way
toward his horse, which was staked a
llttle ways off, saddled him, and, with-
out saying a .word to any one, rode
away across the prairie.

Jim sat by the fire, his face buried in
his hands, but when he heard the
hoof.beats of Missouri’s horse, as he
rode away, he lifted his head and
started to rise. but sat down aga!u im-
mediately, muttering: "I am sorry; hut
he was always taking my part, and the
boys kept teasmg me about it till i
was mad enough to kill him. ~ut 1
guess he meant well."

The riders for the first watch of the
night left camp and took their places
with the herd that was rounded up in
the prairie. Those relieved came back
to camp, and after a hasty supper all
rolled into their hlankets aud were soon
asleep.

Jim that night, was one of sorrow and "It makes a heap of difference
sadness; for, in spite of all he could do whether It occurred ten or eleven or
the tears would come and mix with nine days ago!" sneered pomposity, as
his voice, and even Jim’s face had he walked around.
traces of team upon it. "On wtlat lake?" I continued.As the story progressed Jim moved "Lake--Lake Erie, sir."
up closer to the old man. and when it "Don’t yon want to know the exact
was finished he leaned his head against spot to a foot?" sneered pomposity.
Missouri’s breast. raising his voice so as to get a crowd

"I see it all now. Forgive me. for- around.
give me," sohbed Jim. "Whore was your schooner houndP,,

Just then Missourh with a faint "From--from Cleveland to--Fltts-
moan |ipon’liis lips, feli over backwardburg," answered the sailor, as he
In a dead swoon, faint from excite- shifted about.
meat and loss of blood. "Are you sure?"

Jim tried to rouse him, but his every "O[ course I am."effort seemed in vain. Then he shouted "Hear him|" shouted pomposity.rorhelp, but just at that moment the "In order to save a quarter he wantsloud bellowing of the cattle in the herd to make out that the poor man is a
drowned his voice, liar."

In a few moments the earth seemed The sailor slid out without waiting
to tremble; the bellowing of the cattle for any more contnbutmus, and 1grew wilder, fiercer, and the sound asked pomposity to step aside with me.
was nearer. The rattle of the horus ’*Why. of course," he replied;of the maddened hrutes a~they clashed "tliough a man who won’t chip In totogether in the night sounded like dis- charity Is always an object of sus-rant musketry, and Jxm knew that the
herd had stampeded. He tried to drag "Where did you say the schoonerMissouri with him out of the way of vas bound for?" I queried as wethe roarinz mass he saw coming, but Walked away..failed, tie called him and tried to ] "From Cleveland to Pittsburg, slr."
rouse him, but received no answer or "Are you sure of It?"sign that he was hear~. "Of course I am."The cattle were close upon tl|em "Well, tell me how much dry land
when Jim made one more effort to siie would have to sail over."rouse MISS0Un. At last he opened his He stopped dead still, opened iriseyes and looked about him. Heseemedmouth, rolled hls eyes and removed histo take in the sltuatiou on the instant hat. The case slowly dawned utamfor he quickly sprang to his feet, him, and as he grasped the facts l eclasped Jlm around tim waist and held seemed to wilt away hke a cabbage
h~m to his breast, while he resolutely leaf. Wimn lie could wilt no furtherturned his back to the oncoming herd he pleadingly said:that rushed upon them the next me- "Kick me hardl Kick me with bothmeat. feet at onceI Kick me all afternoonThe cattle passed on with a rush and far into the night, and If there isand roar. Behind them from the anything left of me +when you get
trampled ground, bruised and bleed- through, sell it for old junk, and makelng, rose Missouri, with him yet in the price very low "his arms, claspeu closely, tenderly to
his breast, but the head of the youth ::-- -
was crushed and trampled out of ~i~omcn Gamblers at Long Branch.
shape, and hls limbs hung llmp and
lifeless. The favorite exp’,oit with the women

Missouri carried the dead hey to the at Long Branch thissummer Is to gain-
camp and placed him upon a blanket hle. Prohably they are led to this by
on the ground. Then drawing his the habit of bettieg at the horse races¯
pistol, he toucimd it to hm head, but At first the female curiosity to see the
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THINK BEFORE YOU VOTE.

Dma, n ~r the ’l’hin~ l~re~, T~o Wouh| Do
for America.

lqunder the p(mr.
poor farn~

: ]g~tiply tenement houses.
the public revenue. ".’:’~

]Drain the country of mousy.
][}rive labor largely to the lamL
Lower the Wtandard of comfort.
Elce]e down all salaries and profit&
]Revi~e hem tha llritiah colonial system.
Inundate this country with foreign goods.
Turn the l~meo of trade against us.
Ih~roy our capac.ity for cheap pr~tuctiOn.
Universally reduce the value of forming

i Uusettle all fornm of mercantile busine~’~.
/amtantly cau~ a lx~ralyBis in h’on mmmfac-

Incma.~ farm product.~ anti diminish the
~axket.

Strike the skilled labor Rr first end most
~erely.

I)estmy the l~ssiblllty of diversiflM era-

ENDICOTT)S INFAMOUS CIRCULAR.

Wou~en and Children Must lie f~aerlfl0e~
~z the Altar of Cieveland’N Iteform¯

(Confidential.)
ORDINANCE OI~|CE, WAR DF.l~r..

WASUL~OTOI% D. C¯, Jan. 4, 1886.
To the commanding offieer~ ,f the natlo~l

urluori~ at ~pringfleld, Mass., and lq.0ck
Island, Ills., and of the United State~ ar-
menal.~ at .New York, West Troy, N.Y.,
and Philadelphiu, t’a., Btmtou, Man,.) Iioni-
tin, Cal., etc.
StR--Whilo nraenals and the urnmny are

not intended to be converted into political
machine% two political parties in this country
am recognized. It is therefore ordered that
hereafter iu employing anti discharging em-
floyes of any and all grade-% other thingU
being equal and qualifications satisfactory,
Democrats will Im favored, the ohjcet being
to divide the force in the different grades
grtulually betwceu DemocraLs and tleI)uhll-
cans. This rnle will apply to women and
ehihlren as well as to own, atnl will be
strictly enforced, llespeetfully, your obedi-

gtloymant, eat servant,
]Paralyze the arm of the worker and empty Brigadier General.

I~ pocket.
Add greatly to tl~. wealth of tlm rich and

make tile poor poorer¯
Leave skilk~l labor the Mternativo of id]o-

lmm or Englivh wagt~.
Cloze up thou.,~mds of mills, fact,Jrics, fur-

and work-~hnl~
Empty the building mssoeiatiot~ of their

of millions of donam.
Throw tile south l~tck to the one general

fmdustry of cotton rai~tng.
Rifle oar pocketa to swell the .iocomt~ of

greedy foreign corporatton~
Take from tile homo of the artisan the com-

forts and neot~.~itics of lffe~
Ih’ce trade will do all th~.o thing&
DEUOCRXCY ~t~ANS rrm.~ Ta^D~.

THE CORRUPTION FUND¯
~l’A~,.leed to Influence 3,’oterl In Clevelaud~a

BehalL

The Democratic canlpaign fund continues
grow iu a sigutficant way tlmt bears no

llI~mise of an honest election.
The list now stands:

l~swell P¯ Flower ..................... $~5,00~
]~r.Norvin G teen. president Jay Gould’s

telegraph company .................. t 0,0~0
(~’over Cleveland ..................... 10.(300
Calvin Brlee ........................... °:~),000
~’. L Scott. the "coal baron" ......... ).50.0rE
Igeeret&t’y ~Vhltney mid the Standard

Oil company ........................ °250,00C
]Postmaster General Dickinson ........ 10.00~
J’. F. Jom~a .............................. ~,000
Jay Gould ........................ Blank check
~cretary Endicott ..................... " 1 ,IXI0
Expected from Federal offieeholde~

under pleasure ....................... 1.000.~00

Total to date ......................... $I,85~,0(E

Unted St~tt(~ Army¯

S. V¯ BE;NET,
chief of Ordmmee

Gen. Ile,,et’s Own SLatement.
A few (lay~ before the (tale of this circular

I was calh, l to the office of the secretary of
war. Mt’. Endicott.~tated to nn" that he had
received nnllly nrgeut l’cquesl.~ fFOUl very
prominent Demoer:ttu to have Retmldietms
emDloyed in the arsenals throughout the
country dL~mi.~ed nnd Democrats el)pointed
m their places. The secretary said lie
did not wan~; to turn the serviee, in~
a political machine, but that gomething~
would hav~ to lm done to bring about
a different condition of affairs in. the
orduanee department, lie said that lmwould
like to have Democrats appointed wherever
Republicans were dismia.~d, and that the
filling of posit/ons occupied by women and
children should be recognized in the tmmae
lmaitieal degree as those filled by men. I
replied to Mr. Endicott that I would
fix the matter, and immediately I wrote
this circular and sent it to ~k~crotary Endi-
cott for inspoctiou. The secmtury approved
of i~, and I had manifold copies made and
sent to all of the commanders of the
re’seaMs. In three or four instances the com-
manding officers wrote official or private
letters to me--I forget which--stating that
the)" had made careful eanvasses of their em-
plove~ and they found that the majority of
them were Democrats, and that if the object
of my circular was to equalia~ between the
two parties the positions there could be no
equaliration in favor of the Democratic
lmxty."--Washington Dispatch Indianapolis
Journal

cor onden lbu , hi., I Oit den nd Atlantic 1 aflroad,
writes "Politics are getting lively hero. |
:Both parties holding mtmting~ crew |

~und~, Boot. 1~, 18S$.

week. Young Dearborn spoke here] .
DOWN TRAINfl.

hint Saturday evening at the Dome-[
~ :s-’: l.¢aplsn~-c.!-’---------~aP---Sn"~---’~

cratie rally mad the largo hall was well|"
S~ATI0~B. t.h( [AtEa [ ]gap. IAceo

,.m.a.m. | a.m. t’t.m.p.m¯
filled but two-thirda were Republicans¯ ! ,.=._L~ ] a¯m.[ ~.m. I I,.m,
Aud, when during his speech the young s c |’-’~1"~[’~

man said that for any thing he ~new to
Oamdon ...............

8~u l [ ¢ 4014 ......lO/ 4544
’

the contrary Harrison wtm a good’man, ~ ~ / "[’[[ ...... / 5 ~ ......

the shoats of applause shook the build- 9 ( ~ :..:..! ...... 5 ’2

mg and fairly took tile young man off
his leer and he remarked that he sup-
posed he was addre~ing a Democratic
meeting, but that if his speech of about
an hour and a half had made Republi-
c’ms of them all he thought hc had bet-
ter quit.,,

Tits. Verdict Unttnlmous.
W. B. Suit., druggist, Bipput~ Ind.,

writes : "I can recommend Ei~tric Bit-
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot-
tle sold has given relief in every ease.
()no man took six bottles, and was cured
of rrheumatism of six years’ standing."
AI)raham Hare, druggist, Belleville,Ohio4at~rlns: "The best selling medicine £
have ever handled in 20 years’ experience
is Electric Bitters. Thousands cf others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bittern
do cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys.
or blood. Only a half.dollar a bottle at
Coehran’s drug store.

When Baby w~I sick, we gave her Ca~torla~

When she wa~ a Child, Mac cried for C~mtorl~

’W’ln.n she boesane Mis~ rite ciuug to (’a.~torl~,

When ~he had Chiktren, the ga~e them Castorla.

A handsome residence on Bellevue
Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildings;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.7..~:" ..’7~

Also--,Seven acres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
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8UBSGRIBE FOR TXES.J.R
An J. SI?IIT]t,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Conve anoern
Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemen In,BIll s o fSale,
and other papers executed I n a neat, careful
and oorrectmanner.

Hammonton, N. J.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN
TEACHER O~’

Piano and UrBan)
HAM~0NTON, N¯ J¯

n Stops only to take on puseugers forAtlan-
tie City.

1"Stops only on signal, to let off paeseuger~
Stops only on signal, to lake on passengers

~he Hammonton accommodation ha~ t~ot
been shanKed--leaves IlammOntOn at 1:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p,m. Leaves Philadelphia at ]l:00
a.m. ~nd e:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Atco Accommodation)
leaving Philadelphia (Market 8trent) at ll:SP)
rune to IIammonton, arriving at 12:~5~nnd
runs baek to Atnn.

h̄’HERIFIF~S $,ff£E.
Idy vlrtne of a writ of llerl rectus, to me

directed, issued out of the New Jersey Court
of Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on
SATURDAY. the

(;th day of O(~tol)er, 1888,
At two o’clock in the aRernoon of said day,
at the o/lice of A. J. King, l,X~|., in Haln-
monton, Atlontlo Coonly, New Jeraey, all

Apply at the residence ot C. lg.. HALL. those trects or parcels of laud and premises.
~ltuete In the Town of IIommonton. In theCounty ,)f Atlantic, anti 8tare Of New Jerley.

t~I’~AI t bounded and described as follows, vlt" :J’/’/~ _,~ ~r> I/~_~Z r~ 7/mi Begl):),lngatapointlnthe centre of Fair-
I/ - ~/l~ ’~IL~/ ~/~ Iv/ _~/~i" ~/~1~[ view .~ venoe and Tillrd Street; thence (1)
~) ~(~’~’ ~ ~’~l~t~" i north I, ply.four degrees.west, about for~y and

I one-hall rods to the lanu clone Clac~ : theuce
-- ~ [ (2) north.east(,rlY course by line of I~.ld Clarl~

. , . .. ~. .~, ¯ ) _~ I about twenty-six rods and eleven feet tea
nay1. urcnaseu ~lr L~eo /’~lVln8 eO;~lg p ¯ ¯ [ stake at corner to h, nd of Mary G. Gilbert ¯
business I will be nrenared to furnish / thence (3) routh refiT-five degrees and thirty-") r v / flvemlnutese~t, thlrty-threerodsandflfteen

feet to t.beeentre of Falrvlew Avenue; thence
The understanding is that there are other

~abscrlptions proxnL’.a~d which will swell the
amount to two and a half million dollars
which ~ll be the mo~t prodigious campaign
ftmd ever raised in this 2r any other cbuntry.

Five hundred thousand dollars will pay the
legitimate e.xpenses of the campaign.

What do the Democrats expect to do with
l~e remaining two million!

The Tariff in At~tralJ~.
In the parts of Australia whom them is a

]?rotective tariff wages axe higher than they
are in any other part of the world, says The
New York Presx

p. J. Murp~.v~ ~a’istmtan who went to
Auteralia ~ year8 ago. Thea.e wa~
no tariff o~h~Xll~ them then, and Mr. Mur-
I~hy has a ~ .~ vivid recollc~’tion of a great
~phou~ for the poor on the top of the
klghest hill in Melbourne. In 1867, under Sir
James MeCulloch, a 10 per cent. duty wm
laid on all artick~ which the Australian~
were able to produce themselv~. :Mr. Mur-
phy was trying to nmke shoes at the thne
and had eighteen men employed; in cue year
after the tariff laws were in operation
he employed 120 mcm Wages, as well t~
-.’~ went un ~in f~,.’ or e:~ ~a~er,l~,~r~.~ .._7~.~.~.~t~ --t~-- .
~nder the Sxr Patrick Gavan Duffy taraff o!
2.5 per cent., and the Australians began to
Imild machinery and locomotives, make steel

and operate foundries and mills. Thex e
wa~ no use for the old soup house on the hill.
]~-. Murphy is a builder now, and under the

Come, Out with Year Excusc.~ I good apple and pear orchard.
The president shocked the sensibilities of A?ser.-.--3~ acres on VallEy Avenue, in

some of his civil ~rvice reform friends by blackberri0m--full bearing.
his generous contribution to the Democratic Also--Teu acres on Myrtle Strect,--
eampaig~ fund, but what shall he say now ~ acres in fruit.
tn apology for the Beset clrcular~ ThaL
having advanced the reform of the civil Also--Three lots ell Second St.

oerviee by every means in his power, it be- ~[~o, Two valuable buihling lots on
came necessary to conciliate the spoilemen Bellevue AvEnue, near the Presbyterian
a little/ Or shall no excuse l~ offered,
but Con. Benet and Iris chief be
royally abused for ~ending such a circular
out, marked "confidential" or otherwi~
And ~hall this condemnation be visited ou
them bocau~ of the order contained in the
circular, or because they resorted to paper
nnd ink to promulgate the order instetul of
~uing it hy word of mouth atone, according
to the policy ennnciatt~t-by the late lamented
~fr. Hlggtna: "Oh, no; we never put nothln’
down in writin’."--Was)fingi~m Star lind:)

One nlustratlon of It~ Effect.
My sister, the widow of a wound~l officer

Church.
A/so, Three acres ou Libetty StreeL

40 rods from Bellevue Avenue, with a
small house,--has raspberries, straw-
berries, and apple orchard.

AI~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1:} acres in bearin~ grapes (Moore’s
EarN), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
:D. L. POTTEIt) IIammonton.

S. D. HOFFMAr ,
of volunt~er~, who ~vrve~l ~aithf~flly duringof rebellion: had 0,nl,loyu, ,t Attorney - at - Law 
herself and two daughtem at one of the large
hon~S until abogt Mk months ago, when they M~ster in Chancery, ~otary Public,
we~’~ ca!J~:l ~[ore the commanding officer Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
and told that they could not have any more Court Commissioner.
work from the ordnance department. When
my sister asked the reueou he tnformed her City Hall,

Atlantic City, N.J

that he had learned that ahe and her daugh-
ter~ were R~publicm~. "Are we dir~harged A; J. KING,

THE BEST GRADES OF

OOAL
In large or small quantities, at shortest

notice, aud at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshou~e’s ofltce.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Beady formaking up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied.

Grain Ground
IRa satisiactory manner, on Satardays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, tIammonton, N J.

(4) along the centre of the ~ame, south forty
four degrees and twenty-five minutes west.
about twente-n ne rods and eleven feet to the
place of beginning.

Again. betttnnlng at S point in the centre ol
Falrvlew Avenue, corner ef htnd of Mary O.
Gilbert nnd runn|ng thence (l) north forty-
five degrees and thirty-five minutes we~t
thirty-two rods and eleven feet to a stake lu
said t;llbert’~ back e~raer; thence (2) by the
llne of land of one Cht! k In a north-easterly
conrse about nineteen rods nine and oDe-hall
feet to a stare In the nne of land el Edwin (i.
Booth ; thoncef3) I~" the line of said B~R)th’l~
land south-easterly about lhlrly rods to the
eentreof l:alrvlcw AVclnle thel~ce HI by the
centre of the same ,out t forty-four degree~
lind twenty-ave minutes wc.~t about twent~
rods t(I the ph)ce el bcgll)n|llg : conlalnlng |It
the two surveys ten acres of land,be the r~tloe
more or levy.

A]9o, the followh~g lrn(.t of hind : BegInning
Jn the centre of l.’alrvlc’.~" A~.’(’,)ue, twenty
eight Ii.nd I-eveltly ont~hnndrcdt_hs pert’he~
north-trust of Lbe h)tertq,cth)n of Ihe centre 
Fnlrvlew Avence and Third Street thence
G) nortb torty.tlvt~ tlegre~s nnd thirty-five
]till)rites ~’e~l¯ thirty vlx slid ninety SIX hun-
dredth~ perehe~ to hliid otolle Ctnrk. thence

i (-) Ilorth l,fly two It,t~rt,t,," nnd f]rleen’mh)|lte.q
! east twcnty-twntt,nl c|l:hty hundredths per-
| che~ along sahl t:lark’s I111o Io a corner;
/ thence (3) sontb forty lie. degrees nnd lhlrty

five Inlnnte~ cp.l~t thlrly three nud elghly five
hundredth~ t)erchen to Ills centre uf Falrvlew"
Avenoe nforessld : t heIwe (4) aIoIlg tile ccnlro
o~the i~ine ~outh forty fi,ur degrees d: twellty"
f~)/e mlnute~ west, t~xenty two aml sixty hnn-
dredtbs perohea~ to the place of beglenlng:
contulallul five acres of land strict nlt~-~lqtre.

Seized as Ihc properly Of ~lIDlUel ~V. (;llbert.
t’t sis.. nnd tares in execullon at the salt of
ltenry It. Volt, cod to be ~.ohl by

8MITII E. JOIINsON, Sl~crlfi:
I)ated Angn~t ~llst, 1~>;.

present tariff of from 35 to 42 per ceut. pay~
his carpenters and masons three times oa
much per day as the same kind of workmen
get in England. He says that if anybody
should seriously propose free trade in Au~
tralia it would start a social and politleal
revolution, and he doesn’t undeterred how
workingme~ in this country, and especial~.y
those of his own race, can be fooled for a min-
ute.

Sixty Ceuts a Day.
"While in Bru~-~eis, Belgium, is.st summer,"

W. H. Perkins, "I saw some skilled l~
]borers making tqfiral gt~l ear spring~, such al
we use.on our freight cars. They receive 60

Unparallel’ed Pa.rtiaan~hlp.

In partisa~ meannem and malignity the
circular has no parallel ~ ia the
time in the history of thls government, and
doubtle~ of any civilized, government, that
a pro*.crtptSw order has. by.cruel emphasis,
been ma21o to bear with crushing force on

cents per day, While our blacl~smiths receive widow~ and orphi~.--I~polls Journal
82 for the ~mm~ work. I asked the Belgian (Pep.)
propristor why he didn’t pay more. He said:

for that reason oaly~ she a~ked, lie ~ tplied: "It is perhap~ tmproper for me to re" Residen awyer,
ply to that question; I cain only say that I
am complying with eonfldentiM instructions

Master in Chancery, .Notsry Publle, Real

received from the chief of ordn~mce."--Lotter
E~tate and Insurance Agent.

from J. Q. Fdlery, of Rock Inlmid, to the In-
Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the

dianapoliaJourmd, owest rates. Persvnal a~teution given
¯ lO all business. "

New Barber Shop.
I have opened a first class Barber-shop

Opposite the Post-O/lice,

Wl~icb tor convenience, complete outfit,
and cleanliucss, is not excelled in

1TA)IMONTON.
"I am handlc~pped. ~’hen I get S10t) worth Even the Scrub Women Muat Go.
of car spring~ into ~ow York harbor (for This circular was ~nt to armorim mad Ulean and Gareful Shaving,

].[air UuU~ng in the Be~t ~tyl~,¯ sell my c~tr springs in Amerk~) I have to ~a. ar~s and Itepublican ~crub women were
hate your Yankee flag and give up ~.’" displayed for Democ~tic I~’nb women, Re- t~hampooing, eithtr )Vet or ~ry.

"V~qmre does that come fromI" I aske~L bo~ by Democratic errand
"It comt’s off my men’s wagt.~," tie ,~uid.
"But sul)po~e America had. free trtulet"
"Fr¢~ trade!" he exclaimed" "why 1 would

¢lood the Yankees with car springs¯ 1 would
treble my work~ to-morrow."

"But wouldn’t that bm~k our steel car
t~prin~ nmkt.r~ upS’ I tasked.

"Yt% for a wh|le."
"How long f"
"Why, till your men worked for 60 cesta

day a~ our nx~m do."
This tells the whole story. How can any

wage earner in the country vote for Prep’,dear
Clevelmxd’s rc-eteetion~ Breml, meat and
clothing should be more to any nma~ that even
life long affiliation with may party whose
~olie~ becomes hostile to his be~t interest~.--
I~n Franch~co Chronicle-

boya The high and mighty Endieot~ up- I~,Children’s hair-cutting done with
JL--New York Prom fltep.), great care.

jail patrons a clean dry towel at each
..shaving, and every customer shall have

A I’r~ctlcal Temperance I.aw.
my personal attentiou.

The New York Advocate, ~making of the I respectfully ask you to call and give me
New Jersey local option law, says: "It Is the a trial,
b~ we know of, and if the people wl~h,
der it they nmy have absolute prohibitlo~" Adolph Buffer.

Chief Arthur, Who is at’the head of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer~, has
egaln expressed his approval of Gem Herr,- Him Career tm a ltef(,rmer Never Began.
sou’s course in the labor riots ~ad on labor In his letter uf aec,_q)tauco in 18M it t~ok
que~ions. Soon after Gem Herr,sou w~
n~a~aated Mr. Arthur said that ho

eighteea lhxes for Mr. Cleveland to express
his views and make promis~ on the ~ubJoct

~othing in his record which should pr~ven~
any worldngnmu from voting for him. Ha

of civil service reform. He made this imue

Ik~ re~ntly reitex~tod that opinion, mad In
the iolo ,abject, ~w, of long lettor~ nddrtmm~
to Mr. Curtis and other ~uppos~l rof¢?~~,ring to tha m~r~utu~o~t ~u.~- ~ y~a ~ afire, of two or t~

in lgN, he my~, u to Oem jd~xrumas
~ the, that tn I~ oplnlma

add notMng which aay h~e~

And yet Con. Clinton-B. Fisk, who in the Cigars and Tobacco of all kinds.
get,tel conference, both in the eontmltteo on
temperan~ and in the conference, favor(~l
th0 resolution, both by spt~ch and by vote~,
which roc0mmeads local el)ties to Meth(xlista,
allows himself to be u~c(l for the rot)eel 
that law. We am much mistaken if hc finds
many 3Iethc~list~ following him, eveu in New
Jerney, much lo~s in Indiana, where prohibl-
ties Is im~bla, but ltwal oI)tlon is not.--
Indimu~ Chri~i~n Advocate.
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Orville ]g. Eo , Publisher.

H AMMO TON,

JUST the THING[
H̄ave your Watch

Made into

A Stem-Winder.
Abbott’s Stem.windiu~ Attacltmcnt

~}~l~--lI~lI]li[l~ ’ ~,~1| cau be put into any 187size American

New Watches.
~i~laL~~II~~t~ tIave lust put in some cheap ones, that

Spectacles of all Grades
" ]~~~~~] Always ca hand,

~~[ "~~~~l A large assortment.

""~-~ ~ ~:’ . ’~ ~ ~ .~7"~.-~ Work attended to at once.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

GEORGE ELVIN 
DEALER IN

grncalius Dry goo0s, Boo[s all0 Sl 0 s
Flou F ¢d) Fertilizers,

Agricultural hnplements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialt, y.

All Vegetables in their Season.
Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

...... m

Terms--S1.25 Per Yearn

Dr. J. A. McGILL’SW"

""" " U]li[ t° i]l 
..sdW, . ..... ]

:.0o,,o.,0Metr0p0]ltan Lifo Ins, 00., Conx anLr
~,ke, risks en all sonnd l|ves, on tho

~~,il~l~l~JVi weekly or Industrial l)lan, or Endowment ¯ OF NEW yOI?,,]C CITY."~-SE~,at£a~0. or Ordinary. All notices left with A.H. CA1 ITAL s’roci£, :,,,;) ~ it.\ R ;,’.~.
¯ A P0sITIVE. CURE FOR .Simon.%. at the ."Y°uug People’s Bh)ck," 1~250,0C0. $50 :Each

__, Hamu)onton.wfll be l)romntly attended to,
es .......

Tl|ls Company off~,r~ for ~,ah.’",,,)0 ~-;mre~ of
l’~ t_’,q)tt II St,,ct¢ at ill,r. ;,;ty~,hh, I,~ f()tll"AU ,,e FemaleladytreatDZse~tle~,f. GARDNER & SHINN, ,ontll,y l|,sl,,,laenD~. ¯I, .... ’,.r))pany I ....
laeour0d lho ~t)l,! right In the’ tiler rioL ,.,)lnl)rl~.

The lemons specltle, "Orange Blo*som," is I .......
lug tile (?onntles of Nttw Y.’)rk. W(,~rellt,sto-.

perfectly harmles~ and eau be nst~ I,ythe I~TOkq]rl A ~]~ A ~’l~l~’t ~ I~.lchmon(l,l.:lng~.Qne,,a;~,:tndsull,)lk.tn tin,
mostdellotte, at sny add all tllnes, Halngle iiV’~ ! | ~ 114 |)IP I| l~ Ib’[M r staxto of New York,and th,! (;,q|lllDm l|tltl~oll.
and circular giving particular can behnd of &J~l.~O Jl.~A ~ ~,} .ILt ~’~. ~,J~ JJl~ ~ ,tml l.:s~ex. New .ler~/~y, t ..... ¯ the lnv(.titl ....

UUd I~rocos ~CS of the
)h’.% C]iilS. l~eardsley,

Hol)let P. ~., PeIHUl.
Stale Agt. for New .Ie~ey. Enc|ose 2e. M:unp

I~.dy Agents wante(I.
Orl(, ~lollth’.~ Tr(,atril(qtt, f141.

(~l’Itl)hic Pl’OCCy.~; (’().¯
OfNo~.’ York City, w|)h’t~ Ires [tq , xl,crlllle t-
al worksho|) IOt’ILLcd ;t*~ i)i,’;.~:tl)t Vii|o, Itl I.hl~
COUllly, whcro u|b;o tile n,.’w fltt:T,)l’i(,~ will L)c
esUtbllshed¯

The proc(’s~cs at~d h]vcnti,’ul~ C)[ (;l’apllle
l~rocess Co. t’Ot1~IsL ()f :’Ill I11t[,1¢" J III l )]’O% (’]II(’IIIN
ft)rdllq)etl~lllg wit)i fll;)x’:~)](’ lyi’’, t5 well 
tnlproved nl:lcbhHt.q for lype-w ¯ I ~. ’/’lle.~e
concessions will sial|lie tl;(?

Unityl)(’ Printh~g (?On|lUllty
¯
To do the h,gsl 1)rlnll iIg wh h’h ill t he. ((’rrltory
nlentlone(I unloullt8 tO :liSt)ilL ~2 I’0~})’X¯~} t’ae|l
year ut on(~(leartcr It~ la’(,~Oll |. (’r),,T.

Parties interests( Ttl;l~’ g~!e ~[}I’ iiitt(,hlDe I|1
oper~tloo at. the .Graphh̄  Proc,.s~ t *l,lll l~tlly’s
/node .S lOp. nt ])lcltg,ttltV} I(’.

.In/ornlaLlou given. [l|.t ]ltlll|n[)ll[oll. I)3¯

ft. ,I. Ninilh, or’
(~(’(,o "~V. ~)l’(’S,qcy.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Com selor-a -Law,

Real Est~tte and Law Buihling,

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.

OT"E S FRil

 nCi:gnno
Y ’ experience In all Npeelal d~a&~. Pe~

_~t~. surly resler~ tho~ weakened by early ladts.
~tao~m,.~4,. (’(all or write. Advico f~e ud stHetl~
¯ OnQdenU~ Ho~r~10A.M. tlUaP.M..and ~ tO~l

II

Ii

ATLAHTIC CITy, H. J,,
Re/erences.- Yolif..l/ hold~ r#

in tAe MtiuJtlic (.silt
71Fe6".

W. Rulhv fcrd,
Hammonton, l~/.J.,

00nw ynncer, Notar Public,
Real Estate and h|~urliIice

AGENCY.

[nsurat,eE placed nn]y in the meet

I)eeds~ Lellse,, Mortgage~, ctg:~_

To nn,I fr,)m all ports of E|lrn)w¯ nt;ido
|,u! whih. yon wait, at the C~,lnlm.hiun)

Rutherfo,d’s Block.

A. ..

Best niade Clothing in
Phihldelllhi~t ~ for ~hn,
Youths, 1re)s, aml Chil-
dren.

A, EL Y/ T S Co.
(;t]l & Chestnut

The Lc()g~r lhiilding.

Livery & Sale Stable
Horses /br ~.a]e at lny Livery
Stable, next to Alex¯ Aitken’s
blacksmith shop,Hlunmonton.

Win. A. Elvinsa Jr,

J., OCTOBER 13, 1888.

SC~OOL REPORT. l.ot~.~Four buihling lots for ~a!e,
corner of Third and Pleasant Street~, (me

The tbllowiug pt|pils have received :tu of tim host locations in llanmmeton.
uvEr:tgc of 90 in (lcportmeut, SO or: J.T. 1,’RENCIt.
above in recitations, and have been For S:tI(,--I,~n.~y ’l’(,rnl,~. A n;e0
regular" in attendauce, during the weck twenty-acre fruit f;trnL Would suit a

mana nd family. Berry sales this year,
ending Friday, October 5th, 18SS, and over ~900. Inquire at, rim R|.:|,trlmW,~.~"
thereby constitute the office, over the Post.nltice.

I~()I,L OF I[ONOiL - ................
tlIG 1.[ ~CHOOI,

"~\’. ]~..’~[A’FI’ll EWS. l’rlnclpal.
Ida V|ln~lHi AII)H~ 1;..~D)llc
31|~.1|||c \~’,)o~| .~laliih~ Th,)II,ID.
Hattie .~ll|lLh Lucy tJot)d
|.ttOll;t z~.tl;t ii1.% lteltry ,~,t(,(,kwel:
~t!llltr Tn¢~or Al’Lillil’ t’:lll.lr
LIIht ILuoy l~le}|z||’(I l{ul~ht
]’~ll.|t 1|;|11 L’hns..[ac,,b~
3111{y .Iot~,,< .];lilies ~t~lll]lll
["):llltltl’[IL l~cr|~shotl.’,e Willie llt~vt
3Iyln ])nll,)ll ~:tl||t£t!l Scwt.o]l|l)
I][ctcn’Sl~l[cr Wlnlc J.;t 5’~,r

, |;I:A313IAI~. I)EI’AILTMI:NT.

M,,t ttc ’l’:H,,n Jtl:t l.’r~!lzch
.]/)|111 l,¯,7,.D,;]l .I,)~ie ]l(!llb!4tt%V
J[t)r;Lti(, llool)er S;|L lth|clc
M hi t)i( ¯ t ’;tic (’h:t~. l~l’;t(l!)ul’y
IAht ,~IIIJLh \liD’ ,’~(;t h,v
h:lrl~, nlyl h,~ ]’:([dh~ \t,’l|l’/:k’tz
;l~t ~’,’ 31 i ll~ ~ (~C’)I’gC i,:tXV~")l|
Maule t.,,v,.;;tnd \~’c.~lcy l’~rch
Gertle Sl,|lth

INTI’Ht 31 EDIATE.
3l|~.s Stlste I.. 3loore. T(mvher.

(’hurlie ]{,M|’llHtn Jl’arl’y I~.nthorfortl
Johl)nle H,D’t (;corl~h! Whlliula
E(litb AD(}t:.’~t)ll l"l:|l|k ToIII/[lt
I’~lll,zcIlt~ .l():|t-s .~[)lgglc 3[lih,r
(;erLh., S.:’th IA|Llrence Knl"ht
.MaurJct~ \Vllltt[er :Xll,lie ~,t/|tln|cr
Cornell,~ (_)’N ell Scllle l[uHc:,"
llert hit 3Iatthews

l’ltI 2d A ItY.
5II-g Nellie G. l.’og~, Tt’actlt’r.

ILlchnrd lhl;:hy t;tllh. Mh.l~
Kl|tie |htVl~; { ’little ]Jilrg2,~s
th:nry \;’t, hYcu Allie 31t(’l~
\VilllP I(}x|~ .’Xlattd XVil~n
Ollie l)ef’uy l’:ddlc Hom.at~
lloward l;l,ttll)tlry J()e ]Ltri)(’r
Mary l{l|l~,U-~ I,(~u’,e Colw(.il
Aldus \Vllbur .A.IIlOS HLlrley
Mary Lay(r. I.~)UlS AIl(!t|(|;tI"
(?|lltl’lle ~l|~llh ]4t’tlli|il Jt)nc.~
zk I| Lilt .~ 1|| l[ [| Joe ]tcrberL

LAKE SCIIOt)L.
.~I ’.~ ~4ttl’ith L’roweil. Te;tt’|lvr.

Lell|t 3[~I : .\1 let! CIo|Itl
l:llJllty ]"l,:P.ch Xt,’ll]h ’ b’rt)ll(’!l
J;~ne CI~u’I John ~Norcro-~

d3
MAIN "O "tD SCltOO~.C~’~.

.~ll.,,’~ (~||,c~ L’..X.,rtl|, T,L:~i:7:
Jennie ]tn|ltHlllX Albcr~d~3" ’
3h|tle .~w itt A n| e~..o"d~lm~Ito
t:i|a~. CanH),tnclh~ t’cciy~po~ao
w|,~,,let,.,,, ,,~,..,|a Ida/~:;.y~cr
(;corgie I)t~rki|t|r~t L’I ~.@~.,~51 ,, t’. lc

.MIDDT.I.; l{()AI) ~CII()..~I,,
.Mls~ Clar;t i¯:. C;tvile(.|-. Tc;uH|er.

l.lllle J:t,’t,h~ (’||arlit’ Andet~on
}|attic t:e:~ding 31:|t)t.l t¯;Lviz)~
EiSlt! Al|d(.r.t)II .l,)sh, (;;trtOll
H;trl"y Jht’,lh~ l )hUh(! N(’~*t’Cf)]ll*~)

N [ n;I 31011h)lt l )tt,l],’y l¯’;tl r~tr
KaLlc | tar;ca l¢.oy I; ~.:h

MA GNO LI.-\ ,~CI It)O I..
3IJs~ Carrie L, (7:tl’bl|r~, Tcltchcr.

t’:~ther list h)w ,l,)hn YOtl)l~
l.izzto .] ¢)]1 ll--)li Xt.’Jt ] I t’r .’4|lCl)[):| rll
Jcnl|ie W(.,)lbert (’hll<. 1Althqh.hl
Arabic B;t’.~cly Chirr|Ice Llttl[’l~eld

CO L!’31 I’I.~ .qCl n)OL.

|.¯/’11Ii I[ .:*k, ~ochrau, To;teller.
Alhert "~Vcs~’oaL Josephine Crltig

STATISTICS.

..... i -
l Ittt:.b Sehnol .................. ! 5(; ) 5o :~) le
2 (~ra,nllmr I)ep’t ............ :t!, ] ;):~ N’) ’):, ~ IN
3 I.tvvl),(.diate. ................. :,l 17 : !)i ZI It
t l’llllt;try. .......... : ............. [ 95 [ ~;i ; t~) |l. l;

¯ l’ot;d (’ct,lrnl ............... ’211 ’.’17. b!) i=) ~’~i
I.;ll~tr.’<(!}l’,’~l ................... t 11) l 1(; , .~t !) I;,: .~I:,,,| it,,:. ...................j 2) i 2,; : F~|,17 1

7 Middh, I.’,); I .................. [ :.r7 ~1 [ ,~!) 13 ’ 1~
S 311t~)lolla ........................ / :h; 127 I 7.3 : 41 ’ |;
( Columbia ..... 15 l ; 770 0

We Dnblished an :trticle, last week,in
which llcv. Johu -~ooks was termed
’"in nnrepcntant rebcT," and quotations

from his s?ccchcs oIlbred iu evidence.
We publish the following by request cf
a prohil)itiouist frieml, only remarking
t|la~ it corn ra(lict~ tlgtliing in ]ast w(:ek’8
quoLatious, but shows LhaL he I10Ssesscd
Uhristiau charity. Read this :

i wa.~ in the Cunfcdcracv (hie day and
inthc Union the next. it u:astherc 1
saw most of the horrors of war. It was
thcrcthat I did the onlyrcbclliousac~
that I am cousciou.~ of cvcr having.d|me,
both to the Cuufcderaey and Uniou
force~. ]t was unlawlhl on the oue
han(I to fi,,,,l an,l comtort :t Union sol-
dier~ it wasuuhtwful on the other to
feed an~l c0ml})rt a C-utk.deratc soldier.
Butas the Lord lives) uohum, rymau,
whether I~g wore the 2rue’or bhle, was
ever turfed front lnv door uutcd. Iu
spite of all their threats, men who wore
the bhte were in my house for dav~ "rod
weeks, uud wcl¯e nnraed back from the
grave by lnysclf aml wilb, and have gone
ou~ to live again. [ trtlst.--ExtracL trom
a speech by Dr. Brook~.

M,’bcu Baby ,tm’~ sick, we gave her Castori:~,

When ~lte w~ a Child, ~he cried for Castori~,

%%’lien ~lt~ bl%’llne 311ss, sho clung to Ca-~toria,

When r.hv had Chlldron, she gave them C~st~rla~

Sp0cial Bargains

] -N

Wail Papers.

:During Septcnlher, in order to ntake
room tur new ~oods, we will sell

wall papers :It greatly
reduced prices.

~Vc quote

Wall Papers at :So., 7c., 11c.
1’~o__~., lie., ]7~e..pr piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality, quantity, neatne~:~
of sLyle, prxces, etc., our stock of

Stoves, I{ang(’s and I/eaters
has never beeu surpassed

in IIa:nmotaton.

PRICES :
Heating, Stow~ ~S q ’)75. 11
Sl:-~ 1.q ~ ~(I ’>1 .)e -)7

Rttnges, ~1(I. 1:).-30, ] 5, 1(_;, 
$21, 22, ’2~.5 ).

Stoves. ~ll, ]4, l(;, ]b, "2"2.
]tenters. ~30 t~ $175, accord-

ing to size,

S, E, Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arriv,~l ot"

A fine line ot

 ood. 
Iu great varhqy,

X-Xosier 
lu all style~ a l:(l colm~.

Haudl~erchiefs, Ribbons,

and Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
]Hay and "~Vood.

AT

E. Stoekwell’s,

NO.

T[amm0at0n Pr0pcr y
’

A hand,-:,,me resident,~, c,n l:,.;levu~
Avenue, ten n~inutes walk i’rom ~taliou,
with large baru and oth,,r Imi’,di|~,,s ;
2,1 aere~ of Coo|l ]:tnd. a]] ex:hiv,tted,
nmstlvin lruit and berries Thi., willlm
divided, if desired.

Jl/.~o--.<even acres on Liberty ~;tn-ct,
in 1)lackberric% iu full 1)earing, ~:,1 
good app/e and pear ()rehard.

At.,,,--3) acres ou Vallet’ Avenue, in
bl at.klJel’ric ~;- I’u l I I)ea rin~.

Ab,,-Teuacres on 3lyrtlcSIreet,--
$~ "wrcsia iruit.

.l/,~o--Throc ],)ts ou ~econd SI.
Al.~o. Tw,~ valuable buihling l,)t~ ott

]~,(dh.vtl(? .~.vetiae, ne;(r the ]’rcsl)ytcrmu
Chul (:h.

..!7..,,, Three a(:rcs (,n Liberty Street,
¯ it) r,,,l~ ib,m ]h-lh:vue Avenue, with .q.
small hou~e,--has ra;t,I)erl’ics, straw°
1)urric% aml a[.’,,lc orchard.

.41..~% Th}rt(:vtl acv~s on fin(: Road,
1} acre~ i:~ bcarine gyapes fM(:~ore’~
E:tt.lv). 3 acre~ in cr’tnb,~rrics three yrs.
old, 7 :LC’.’eS cedar timb.:r.

Inquire ,)f
’D. L. J’OT’I’E;;, IIannnontou.

t~- Bui:dhl~ b)t.. f,)r sale,--so:~e ot
the he~t 1,)~:alcd iu t,wn, for theieast
atn()tlnt o[ ’nOllCV. ~V31. COLWELL.

1;ttil(|in~4" f.t;t~.--~)r~ q’hir,t and 
Pt’arC ~rteet% l];tnl[llOlHOn,--|ur~e 8’ze)
~c),,tl ioc,tti,m, ]~’.tr~:|i,l<. if sold s,),~n.
Call on II. L. IRONS.

For .<:tI(’.--A six’.y-acre fa]m. I.~
mires t’r(,m El~v,).,,l~|;t’i,)n. ~li)out tairty
acre~ have i)~,..t) cie;:red and fazmed. In-
quire of ’,%’3[. BERNS~IOU~E.

II.t)nmonton, N..T.

Of the ’~ ’ Bo,:i~s.l£t’~V£111.~’

If x’~u ~ee the moon over your right
sll,)Ul(lcr, !" }s :’ sign that C. "E. Jlail 
makinff sp,?ci~l pL’iCU~ ,)U the %’cl’y h(?t:se-
lxold attiC.co lhitI )’,)u t~e+:tl.

" If you ,,~e :h- new moou dh’c~t:y iu
tht: tee., i" i-,: -i’.::| fh,~L voa nltlS~ b’ly
Your F0.vni’t~=,. ,,|’ C. E. l]ai] C:LrlV the
foli,|wit~g ::1,~.’o; n=.

][" y’)’l ":"2 ~’1~ II,’W lnol)ll over your

le[L shou],h.:’. :,L is a .-i::n tl)aL 3nu !)ur-
C]l;l~ttd [:tlrhi~2r+, tlL .~’)tlIC elliot store,
and ctmse,i~:,.r:::y "2,)- ]cl’L."

When Sou ~,.’c ~:tz s m l)road dayll~ht,
it is .t, .-ieu :’,,,t y,,;~ have i)ostj)0ned
your eL-it t,| C. ]~ liali~, to purchase
the (lew.he’ir’~’)u~ suit, too 1,)n g, and
your wife i~ ~’,va)’ia~ the bu.~iuess c~d of
the I)rooPA ::2 c )t~Sc(laChCC.

When v,nu ~,:c ~t:t;’.~ very e:~rly iu the
uloI’niug, it ~ ,: .}~11 lhaL :t lleW Hot O~

slu’ings an.i a t~.c’,v mattress are await.ing
you aL (2. E. i1,Ci’s.

When a day ;:a,>cs wilhnut yOU Kee[nff
a ~¯ai|ll),~w. it i~ ~ s~gn that you wfli find
son)ethiu~ in’el’e~t[l~,.: il~ I)rices and 
housOmld uten-i l~ a t. C. I’L 1 l’tli’s largest
and leading hardw.’u’c and furniture
cstablishme:l’, oI Atlantic County..

Wheu yea make a purcllase there it is
a .~i~a tha~ you h:tve ~ccured the rery
bc,~t lot )our ’.’AOL~ey.

l -) a , ~(Ye~ltra] & -~lle~ ue ,~)enues,
] [:l1111nOh ~OU

i
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, ~i~:.,7.~


